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Rates for Advertising:
for one Square.ten lines or less.ONE

DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS for the first
"insertion and ONE DOLLAR for each subsequent

Obitcary Notices, exceeding ono square,
charged at advertising'ratis.

Trannsicrit Advertisements and Job "Work
WU6T BE'*PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
No deduction made, except to eur regular

advertsing patrons.
[g£"Termspf subscription for one year $3.00

in advance; ifno^paid within throe months
from the time of subscribing, $1.00.

Election for Memebers
of Congress. >

Be it Resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives, now-met and

, sitting in General AssemblyTbnt '
nn

election for Members of the IIousc of
Representatives in the Congress of the
"United States, shall be held, and the same
19 hereby ordered to t>c tieid, on

NESDAY, the twenty-second day of Novembernexti |to be conducted by tiic
same Managers and in the same'manner
as the last electiou for Members of the
Geueral Assembly: and the person havingthe gicatcst nnmbcr of votes int'any

. Congressional District^ shall be the Representativeof that District in the Congressof the United States.
2, That the said managers of ('lectionsthroughout the State shall give

jpub'ic notice ot -such elections, and on

the day indicated shall open seperate
polls, at their respective precincts, for
each of said elections, and sha.l conduct
the same in all respects in accordance
with the laws and usages of this State.

6. That immediately after closing the
polls, the managers shall cbuut the votes

polled, and.after making returns thereof,
eUftn-in/* flitt imntKiir r,f vrOoa nnlli.fl tnr

each person, shall certify the same under
their hands, and appoint one of their
number to carry-such returns, with ajist
of the voters, and the ballots hy them
taken, and report the same to the gcuerallmeeting of the Managers of the Diss
trict; which general meeting shall be
held at the Court llousc of the District
on the day following the election, except
that the Managers for the Ejection DistrictsofBerkcly and Beaufort shall hold
their, general meeting at> the city of

. .
Charleston and the village of Gillisonville
respectively, on the second day following
the election.

4. That the managers, when so as

ecmbled in general meeting, shall. keep_
an account, in writing,jf the number of
votes which each person so v.oled for shall
have, and sliall 31so 'transmit to his Excellencythe Provisional Governor,-with
the ballots, a duplicate of the said account.

5. That the said Managers shall, irn-
mediately after .said meeting, transmit
the ballots by them respectively to him,
to Columbia, safely and securely enclosed
io paper, sealed and appropriately en-1
dorsad, by a messenger, to be bv them
sworn to -deliver, and who shall deliver
the same, with the seals unbroken to the
Secretary of State at Columbia, who
shall deliver them to his Excellency the
Provisional Governor.

6. That his Excellency the Provisional
Governor is requested to cause the said
returns to be publicly opened, examined
and conntdd in his presence at Columbia,
by three or more Commissioners to be
by him, end under his hand and seal,
appointed for that purpose, and to ascertainthe number of votes giveD .at the
laid election for any persoD, and. for
what four persons shall have Respectively
the greatest number of votes in the sev»

eral Congressional Districts, and to depositthe original poll of each of said Districtin the office of the Secretary of
State; and after having ascertained that

. four persons are elected, as before directed,he is requested to give notice, by
procfamation, that these persons have
.been duly elected Members of the House
of Representatives in the Congress of the
tjnifced States,

That the messengers herein providedshall be entitled to receive out of
the Treasury of the State a-compensation
equal to five dollars per diem, and twentycents per mile'going to and returning
iifbsn Columbia; and the number of days
and|miles to be ascertained by the -Secretaryof State, who shall certify pay-bills
therefor.

8. That the Clerko of the iScnnte and
of the House of Representatives shall orderone thousand copies of these resolutionsto be immediately printed) and
shalf forthwith distribute the same to the
Managers of Elections throughout the
State.

the II0U8E of Representatives, )
October 27,1665. f

Resolved, That the House agree to the
resolutions.

Ordered,That they be sent to the Senutefor concurrence.
t-i~ ..1 imitxy tn or /"v a xt
jjy gruer ; ±.

C.H.B.
In the Senate, >

. .October 31, 1865. }
ZlesoUed, That the Senate do concnr in

the resolutions.
Ordered, That they be returned to the

House of Representatives;
' By order; . \VM; M. MARTIN,

ty O.S.
'

i .4»»

Aceonntr-froca Lousiana* say the crop
\ of Bagar this year will not exceed fifteen

thousand hogsheads.against fire hun*
dred thousand in 1800,.

m

Headquarters Assistant
Commissioner.

Bureau Refugees', Freedmen 1
and Abandoned Lafos, 3. C. <fc Ga. >

Charleston, fi~ C., Oct. 19,18(35. )
Circular No. 5.

» I. The nnpu'ssion prevails to a great
extout amoii^tho fn-edmen that ju the
1st of January, 18b 6, the U. S, GovernmoDtistogivelands.houistcads
of forty acres. and that fo» the coming
year ft is not necessary for thera to con-*

tract with their former masters,-or other
employers, for their labor. To correct
thi,s error, all Ofiicrrs and Agents of this
Bureau in South Carolina and Georgia
3re hereby directed to'.givc notice to the
fivoduK-n within their, jurisdiction, -that
such expectations on their part are erroneous,and that the U, S. Government
has no land to divide ;»raong them.

:.1 / ai
iu pruviue lur tnu cuiuvuuuu ui iuc

soil, give a proper direction and organiza*
tion to labor, and insnre the raising of
sufficient of the necessaries of life to pre->
vent'suffcriug and starvation, the ' frccdmfenare urged at once to make contractfurlabor for 180G; the contracts to com*
mence on the Istof January, I8G6,- and
terminate with the year* To facilitate
the making of contracts, the Assistant
Commissioner directs that the Snb'-Assist>\ntCommissioner^or Agent of the 'Bureauin each District,-shall be associated
with two citizens, residents of the Dis*
trict, each selected; to the satisfaction of
the respective contracting parties, the
three to constitute a Board whose duty
it .shall be to arrange equitable contracts
between the employers and employees
for the labor of the freed men. In district*
when? there are.no Agentsof this Bureau
the civil authorities are requested to constitutethe B.uard as above, the two citizenschooshog a third to replace tfi^Ageut
to act as agents of the Bureau for the"
same purpose. All contracts should be in
duplicate, one for each of the contracting
parties; and a correct copy must be sent
to the office of the Assistant Coinmis-
sioncr. ,

Known all.Men by these Presents,
Tliat . , of the County, of , State
of held and firmly bound to the Uni
ted States of America in the sum of

_

Dollars, for the payment of which
hind #lleirs,* Executors and Administrators,firmly by these Presents in this
Contract: That to furnish'the persons
whose names arc subjoined,(freed laboror?,)Quarters, Fuel, substantial and healthyRations, all necessity Medical At*
tendance and Supplies in case of siekneSs
and the amount set opposite their re-pectivcnames per month, during the continuationof this Contract; the laborers to

pc paid in. full before the final q-sposal of
the crop which is to be raisi^l by tliem
on plantation in the County of
State'of

Kates o: pny 1

». < »» per month. |
i>0. jx ai C4O. 1, auc.

_

y Dol's. cents

This Contract is to -commence with
this date and close with the year..

Given in- duplicate at , this
day of.:., 186 .

Sup'dcnt of District.
Witness :

Registered at ., 186 .

III. When fair and equitaJc contractsare made, they must be kept both
by employer and employee. "

R.SAXTON,
Bvt. Maj. Gen., Asst Commissioner.

Official :
H. W. SMITH,

. Assistant Adjutant General.

Trying Confederates for
Treason.

The Louisville "Journal" savs that, as
to the trying of Lee and his confederates
for treason, convicting and executing
thera, the casp is very simple and .very
plain. The Government can't do it. It
hasheen estopped from it. by its own
solemn acts. It has pledged its honor,
its. faith, everything it has to pledge, that
it would do nothing of this kinch; that it
would not "disturb" the surrendering
parties bo long as they should keep their
paroles and observe the laws where they
might reside- That was the-" bargain'..
It was clearly expressed, clearly understood.No clond of words can clog it, no
logical subtleties evade it, and political
legerdemain can ever deceive, any honest
mind as to the nature ot the contract or
the duties incumbent upon the contractors."Our Goverment, we feel sure, will

i: 1 i :ik ill 1 1.!_
ruiiguu»iy uu&eivg na mini, ua ioyaiiy,
and preserve untarnished its honor, its
good name and fair fame in the premises.
All the rivers of earth could not' wash
out the stains it would befoul itself with
by a contrary course. How any decent
sane man can wish the Government thus
to make itself everlastingly execrable,
voluntarily to place the brand of infamy
upon its Own forehead, is to us utterly
incomprehensible. It is a moral or
rather immoral phenomenon which we.

can explain only by referring it to the
irrational.

4» » > -»

Discharged colored soldiers who cannotprove they were tree at the time of
enlistment do not recftive any bounty.

CA3g;>Ei*, FRIDAY, IVOV- IP

TusWEATmcn..After many mouths of dry
weather, wo have had, during the past week,
copious rains. On-Mouday' morning the Cth
inst., the first frost of the season. Thermometer
at 25 degices.also a-thick crust of ice formed.
The frosty mornings have continued to the

present, and wc arc now likely to have a son-

sort ofO'Ol weather. .

No Mails..Net having received any tnail9
for several\1ays past, we are without any news
ofinterest to present to the readers of the Journal.

The latest date from the Legislature receivedup to the hour of- going to press, was'
that of Saturday tiic 4th, from which wc leant
that Ex-Governor J. L. Manning was elected
United State* Senator for the short term.
Also, -that Judge Duncan was elected Chief
Justice of I he Stntcu

Fruits and Candies .During the past few
days we have been th<> favore 1 recipient ol a

package of choice fruit.the apples of Northern
growth, huge in size and delicious to the pa)ate.
The oranges and lemons from a more - tropical
clime.genuine Iluvaur.as. The French candiesware as fine and in as great variety as any
wc recollect ever having seen. Of-cour.se the
reader is already curious to know" where these
luxuries can he purchased. By calling at the
store house of Mr. James Jones, directly oppor
3 te lit JoItn'al office, your "wants can bo
i pp ietP%<)tonly with fruits and candies, but
\.ith everything tic heart could desire with

Inch to store your- larder. Give him a call.

Death op Jluge Tnos. J. Withers..The
^on. Tuos.J. Withers (lied at his residcuceat
Kirkwood on the night of ilio £th inst.

This announcement will strike ilie'public
mind of South Carolina with a deep sense of the
he.ify loss which falls upon our afflioteu n.id
bereaved State. At the'very a.m. o* mental
and judicial vigor one of the very brightest lights
which has ever adorned tho -Bcnch-of South
Carolina has been extinguished. The State, af
any time, woul l liaye felt deeply and sincerely
mourned the loss of so valuable and' so faithful
a public servo: l; but now, when in a few brief
years she has lot from hr seats of justice, Pah-,
uan", o'nkai.^ waiiiii.aw, johnston* wiur
NiiK.wl.iic tl«e places of most of tlieni are sti'l
vncant.while the demands and needs of judicialability aro fearfully increased.while the
exactions of a war that monopolised every
thought*and feeling of our people have preventedany legal preparation far judicial place, and
our Legislature now finds it difficult to select'
successors for those noble and,gifted dead, the
brilliant Wriuinus. who-would Iinvo dono so#
much to elcv'a e and improve the juniors who
would have soon been called to his side, is rentved from earth, and his vacant place is artotborgaping wound in the-bosom of our loved
mother Smtc.
Judge Withers was a native ofYork District.where he reroived his primary education

tttid graduated with distinction in the South
Cam iua College, itt^ciass, many of whose
n eiiib?rs have attained great eminence in this
and otic.': States, lie removed in otpdy'lifo to

Columbia; where, c nsi.loring his youth, lie.
Decline prummemiu iiic jjr.-4hi.-uu<j£iu u« iu.»,

Having married in Kcrshuw District, nijd Lavingbeen madeSolictorof the then Eastern^
Circuit, thenceforth his life bec^fc a profe3sioi.nl

one. IIo was elevated to^TO law bench
a»ont the year 18*5. and was, at the time of
his death, ono cf'the Associate Justices of
South Carolina. He was a inoiube^of the Conventionof 1810 and of the Provisional Congresswhich assembled in Montgomery, resigning

both these places, however, before his term
of service expired; but in the lirst uot until all
the important work was done, and be bad
tramped his ability and character both upon
the proceedings of those bodies nnd the minds
of all wlio came in contact with him. But
these polin'ciil matters were mere episodes in his
public life, which was devoted to the profession
which he adorned. *' i

* As an advocate. Judge Withers was in the
scopo of<n«r observation unsurpassed, combiningall the rare, excellencies and accomplishmentsillustrated as completely in him as they
were in Erskine. Bnpid and profound in
thought, quick^ip perception, comprehensive in
the breadth and grasp r>funderstanding, with a

mind thoroughly stored with the great principlesof law aft dcci>ions ofJcourt3 These were
mo iouirain.3 wnonco gusncd term a matchless
flow oflcgal argument and eloquence, which
made him a most successful.almost irresistible
advocate. Ilis style as a speaker was terse,
condensed, concise, logicq^ pointed, sarcastic,
with a play of genial humor that utade hiro-a
most popular speaker, while his legal attainmentsranked him very high as a counsellor. On
a wider field Judge "Withkhs would iiave attaineda world wide reputatioh as an advocate. Tligh
as his reputation is as an uptignt, able, judge,
with opportunity and arena his reputations an
advocnte would have surpassed it. For brilliancysl'ows better on the field of strife thaifcon tho
scat ofjustice, but on the bench lie was equal
to the first; and other and higher honors still
awaited him, if he Lad been spared a little
longer.

Ih this brief notice we hnve' nnrfinoil

romarks solely to Judge "Wituers public life
as memory turns towards personal nnd^profes-.
sional association of all of active life, our

thoughts dwell upon scenes in which his qualitiestilted him to shine pre-eminently; but we
forbear, as these lie midway between his public
and private life, and as wo approach the latter
we shudder and draw away from the con'eniplationof his removal from circles in which he «
was of the purest, best and .most devoted of
mon.

The medical department of theFreedmen'sBureau estimates that it has about
7,000 sick and helpless negross under its
care and treatment throughout the SouthernStates, the number of such depen- '

dents averaging aboui 600 to each State.

The scars which the frw has loft aro
terrible. The South is mutilated almost
beyond recognition. The following Is on*
estimate by the*Raleigh (N. C.) Progress,of the number of Southern men enlisted
landkilled or disabled during the rebclipn;^

'
. Lead and

States. ' Enlistments. * a',milled
Alabama,, * 120,Opo 70,000
Arkansas, say OO.Ol'O * 80.000
Flbrldn, ^ .17,000 10,000
GeoTgia,

*

181,00076,000Kentucky,say , 50 000 80,0.00Ikjuisinna, say GO,000 8-i.i'OO
Mississippi 78.000 '.* 4'jjO-iO
Mteourij say 40,000 24,000
Maryland, .Say. 40,6l)0 24,000
North Carolina, [I40,o00 85,000
Smith Carolina, 65,000 - 4t*u0/i
f^ihessee, say 00,000 34,000
Ityas, sny. . 93,000 53.00U
.yirginia, say

' 180,000, lOo'OOO

T/Woi i i04 rtz-rt r.fin nne
vwwjwwv

What an appallibg record ! Six hundredand sixty thousand men dead and
disabled.; This is probably far below the
truth. And all because of the unhallowed
ambition.of half a dozen reckless politicians.
Excellent Reading.."Theman who

deliberately and boldly asserts that Tbos.
Jefferson, when he penned the sentiment
that all men were created equal,- had the
negro in his.mind, is either ail idiot or a

knave." ANDREW"JOHNSON.
"Ifcis Government was made by white

tnen for the benefit of white .men'aDd,
their posterity forever, to be administered
by wbite men and hone others."

*
'

STEPHEN.A. DOUGLAS.

LIST OF LliTTERS,
T) EMFINING IN THE POST OF

""ficeat Camden, oh the 10th of November,1865.
A.

Adamson, Frank; Ashe,'Col Jno S;
Arthur, Mrs C; Ancrum, Caroline.

*

.
\ - B.

Boykin, Miss Ren; .Boykin, Samcnl;
Bradley, J B: Bonncmi, Francis; BradIcy,Mrs A A; Barnes, A; Bracy, J M
(2); Beucr, Mrs C; Barnes, Mrs Geo W;
Baily, Mrs John E;- Baekins, John (,*!
Brevard, Alfred; Bryan, Mrs Julia G;
Bradley, J B; Boykin, John; Bell, M:s
Wm.

..
. ; C.

Culpepper, M B; Conny, 0 J; Curry,
Richard ('2j; Claborn, Jackson; Carter,
Edward; Chalton.CL; Channel, Martha;
Chnvney, Mrs J.clin E; Coleman, M ss

Emmie K: Coden, J Br Carrinm, Mrs
Dode M E.

IV .

Duprce, Miss Eliza; Dnpree, Miss H
l;; jJCKruni, vieorgc; jl/c vine, jtrot uco

F; Dunlap, James (2); Dawson, M A;
Dufensc, FC; Denton, \\ II; Davis <fc
Bullock; Dilv.y, II; Dixon., Miss Sue 11

E.
English, Miss A; English, * Mrs; E.!wards,.Miss Kate; Edwards, Miss.C,

*

. ,F.
Finlc!in, IJ; Fcrrdl, Jas II.

G.
Gordon, Mi-; Garden, Miss Ann' (2);

Gourard, Mrs Win 13; -Gurdon, Dr F E;.
Gilbertj Mrs E M (2).V. ii.

Hough, Mrs Hannah; Holland, Mrs
N'J; Holland, Mrs Nancy J (2); Ilause,.'
Iltrry T; Hume, Alex; Haile, Moses
(cflor); Ilanckle, Jos S; Uaifc, Mrs A;
A^ra'or Est J C Haile; Hinson, J C;
Utile, Miss N W.

I.
. Israel^ Julius; "

.

J.
Tones, J (4); Jcrvy, Mrs Harriett (2);

JseksonJ Mrs' Sally; Johnson, Epsy;
Jdtnson, Cloe; Jcukins, J L; Jackson,,!
13; Jenkins, Miss Mutv A; Jones, W
E: Jenkins, Mrs Win.

K.
Kirkland, Mrs M E; Kirkland, Mrs M;

Kjlley* Miss Caroline.
L

* Leitner, W Z; Lee, L II; Logan,
\\m.

L.
Lang, Miss Susan ; Lancaster,Mrs A

M.
MilIen,Sabra; Millen,Emma; Moore,

ME; Moore, Henry (2); Moore, Capt
MY; McLeod, J H; Meggett, P F;
Mtcbell, Rosa; Mullen, Win ; Motley,
Junes; Millio, Mrs Fannie: McCree.
Eifus; Mungo, Charles; McLure,Mrs C.

N."
Nelson, John J : Nelson, E J.

Prichiard, Mrs C.
Q.

Quash, Mrs Anniq,
.. K ^.

*

Rodgere,» Rev J E; Rodge^s, M R ^
Bfdcers, Miss Mollie K; Rembert, Mrs
E'eonora; Reaves, Mrs, Rebecca; Roman,r: Russel, M J.

s. :
Stocton, Lieut EC; Sharley, John;

Siradly, Jas; Snowden, RII; Stratford,
Binj; Starke, J W; Stokes, W W;
S<bring, E; SingletonfCbas; Snowden,
its M L Smith; D H; Stokes, John ET;
Thompson, Miss Marv.

V.
"

Yangbn, J H.

W. .

Werner, D(2); -Williams, Mrs.Hartiet;Webster, Mrs Susanna ; Wrighl,
Pri^iby; Warren John; Wjnges, Mr6 S"
J; \yilliams, Mrs D R; Weldey, Kissey;
Wlsop, Rev Robert; Whitaker, Mrs A
W. Wilson Miss C M ; Warren, E T.

Persons calling for the above lettets
will please 6ay thoy are'advertised.

J. Mr GAYLE.
Acting Postmaster.

National Thanksgiving
Day.

Bjj the President of lhe% United States of

-> a. pkoclamation.

Whereas, it lias - pleased, AlmL'lity
God, during the year which isCQWConiy
in'g to an end, to relieve our

. country
from the fearful acourgc of civil.war, and
to permit ns to secure the blessings of
peace, unity, and harmony with a great
enlargement of civil liberty; and,.whereas,onr Heavenly Father has also duiing-'
the year-graciou.-ly averted from ns the
calamet'es of»loreign war. pestilence
and famine, while onr grai.tr fs re full
of the fruits of au abundant season ; and,whereas,righteousness cxaltcth a nation,
while sin is a reproach to any people:
Now, therefore, be it kodttn, tlint I,

Andrew Johnson; President of the UnitedSlrates, do hereby recommend to the
people thereof, that tney do set apart
and observe the first- Thursday in De*
cember ne*1. a* a national thanks
giving to the Creator of the Universe
for those deliverances .inn. blessings.
And I do farther recommend, that on
.that occasion the whdlejjeople make confessionof our nation.-d sins against Ilia
infinite goodness, and with one heart.and
one mind implore the Divine guidance
ip the ways of national . virtue and holiness.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. r

Done at the city of Washington, ' this
twenty-eighth day of October, in

*

yejir of our Lord one thousand
[l. s ] eight hundred and sixty five, and

of the Independence of the United
States of America the ninetieth.

ANDREW JOHNSON, 4

By the President:
Wm. H. SewahD, Sec'y of State.
The population of Paris is rapidly over

taking that of London, 'and has increased
more rapidly. It is now nvpr 1,700,000
wjicroas Loudon must still bo unditf 3,
OoO, OOO. Formerly the difference betweenthe capitals was much larger.

PlBl> Feptenibcr 20th, 1 SCfl, EMILY CaH-4
OUNH, daughter of A. .1. ard E. F. Haile-'
apod one jcar, seven month's and .twenty;seve»
days.'

Tints in^ few d.:ysof disease, this blooming
and pleasant flower faded and passed away
from the embrace, pf. lion d parents. A
We saw decay steal o'er thy form, ^
And rifle all its bloom away,
We saw thee sink as 'ueatb the storm, _

Tim rosebud sinks in summer s day.
Oh I who could see tint lovely face,
Aninot the tenr^f pity- shctl,
That one so young, so loved, so fair,
Should slumber with th^sileut dead.

, Mother, it seemed a dar. en .hour,
When from this world your pinyuntte passed,
When on each tree and bursting flower,
Your idol bab? gazed her last.

Now from the seat of heavenly love, '

She calmly smilia on you belosv,
Tiietiug of purer bliss above,
Than all this worlcTcouli e'er bestow.

0. then dear parents do not moi n. .

But humbly kiss the chastening rod
Thai darling babe that's from you gene.
Rests in the bosom ot her God.

F.

Announcements.
' l.'OII POVI'III.OJ

' MR. Fditor : '.Yon will pkuso announce Gen
JOHN D. KENNEDYa candidate for Congress
from tlio 1st Congressional District of South
Carolina. By so^oing yon will greatly oblige

Many Friends.
October 27.

FOR'SHERIFF.
The undersigned announces himselfu candidatefor Sheriff of Kershaw* District, at the

ensuing election E. K. SILL.
November 10. *

.k-
FOll INTENDANT.

The friends oi Col. A. D. GOONWYN nominatehim as a candidate for the office oflntendantof .the Town of Camden, at the election ou

the 13th inst.
November 10 1

, Writ of Election.
State of So-Ca., 1 office court of general
Kersaaw Dis- > sessions and common
trict. ) pleas.

IW. CLYBURN, CLERK OF COURT, IN
Pursuance of the direction of the act of

the Legislature, in such caso, raaije and provided,
do hereby give public notice, that an election
for Congress from the 1st Congressional District
of Spnth Carolina, will be"held on WEDNESDAY.the 22d day of Novemfier, A. P. 1865,
at uie usual places ot election throughout the
said District.

Witness my hand at Camden this Oth day of
November, A. D. 1805. *

W. CLYBURN, '

C. G. S.& C. P.
.Noverabor 10. ' 2.

. ISToticeJUSTRECEIVED A COMPLETE ASSORTMENTof Gents Furnisliing.Goods, consistingin part of L. B. Shirts, Merino Under-shirts,
apd Drawers, Canton Flannel' do., British,FYonch and American Half Hose, Gloves, Cassiraer,LylefTfiread, &a \Cravats, Black and
Fancy. McDONAiLD i McCURRY.
.November 10 *-tf

For Sale,or to Exchange
for Mules.

TWO OR THREE WELL BRED MARFS,
With foal by "Clive."

*

.ALSO.
a very Imndsomo tboroughbrrd Cojt, near two
rears old. Apply to W.M. M. SHANNON.
November 10. .

, 2.

Municipal Election..
AX ELECTION (;J'vIat1KNDA*NT0F1THE-. [i'uwn of-Cutmlen, for the unexpired ternr .

cf office, vfteated by the resignation of tlie late ;
Intcndnnt, will be held on Monday riexr,-. the
13th iiiKl., from 10 o'clock" n m.t to 1 p:in.',.
nt the store of-Messrs Merony i iioRwelli!

Messrs. \V". D. Anderson,' F. G. Robinson '*

and Yi'm. J. G« raid i.re appointed to cct» tu.

Managers for the e'eciion. T

* *.*
By order of (,'otmcil,

. \ * J- A. TOU£G, ;V .

Iut. Proteni.- ;
IJovember 10

#
.J '

- FOR SALE
A FINE FAIR 'OF FA Mil T HOBS! S. s

peiiecfy gentle end of tine notions^.
.ALSO.

' '
' ;

A tine yonr.gJaek, 8 yem^nld, untried: 1 pn«
Mare and Colt, and some stipesior BeefCntUex
Appry to. C. J. bHANXOX.

iNcwtembcrlO; ~ y" TAT'r'~
. :.t \i

.v
JUST. RECUVED FROM TUB .BEST* " *'

market on th£ continent, a large and ele^»gantstock of French and English Cloths and*
Doeskin. Also, a large stock .of Plain and' " 1

Fancy Cassimers, Call and see' for yourself
at Mcdonald & mccurryvl
November 10' tf.

Sehool Bookstand Star1
tionary. > -

*

A. NEW STOCK OF SCHOOL BOQKS, ENGLISHand Classical, .

- r
.

.ALSO. '1/ .

F>ib!e9, Hymns and Prayer Books, Taper, Envelopes,Pens,. Pencils, Knives, Scissors, Spectacles,Hun Caps, &c., just received at the book"
store. # J. A YOUNG.
November 10. *3,

**

Lodge Property'for Salev .

rI>IIE PRINTING OFFICE BUILDING
1 anci Lot,, and the building lot south of the

.

Masonic I odge ruins, and immediately opposite
the Drug Store of jgf. H. F. Hodgsdw, are
ofl' red fur salo. -For further particulars, apply
to

"

1
F J. OAKS,
L. McC\I»LESS.
j. j.^illepigue;Committee.

November 3' ...

QOPAJtTNERSHIP.
ONTHFM5TH OF SEPTEMBER THE

undersigned formed a copartnership in the.
tovyn of Camden, fortho purpose of conducting
a general mercantile business. . .s

'

1I.BAUM.
IfANNIS BAUM.

^ A. WITTKOWSKY,.
November 3 '

- t£ '

Dissolution.
r

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE DEATH OF
the late HAROUS RAUlf, the firm' hereto*

luiow ihUMH. npo»Tus n. i»i\UM -CC UKUi'H- '

ER, Ikivo been disulved .by mutual consent of
'all purlio?.' . H. BAUM.

^
' Sur. Partner

NovflBcr 3.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS &
.
CO..

MZRClIkNTS AND BANKERS.
Charleston, S O,

OFFER FOB SALE ON FAVORABLE
'

TERMS:
1TAA COILS HEMP AND MAll>Ul/ NILA ROPE.
200 bales (»unny Bagging and Twine .

1000 kegs Nails, assorted sizes *

300 bbls, Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
200 bags Rio and Java Coffep
100 bbls- Mbbiases, and S\rrp

oaav.-.;*-. A .1^.- --.J .

L\J\J UUAva HUUOJilUlLUt? UUU 0£KTIII
-Oairdlcs .

' "
'

100 boxes"Tin, I 0 and IX
100 boxes Window Glass
100 bbls. White Wine and Cider Vin. '

cgar
'

..

'

* * ;
100 bbls. Copperas, Blue Stone and

Epsom Salts .

1000 bbls Jarvis'Island Guano
Sodo, Scgnrs, Tobacco, Mackerel,"
Starch, Spices, &c., <kc.

GOLD, SILVER,BANK NOTES .

STERLING AND. NEW YORK
EXCHANGE.

November 3.
'

5.

FOR SALE,
My residence at kirkwood,

known as "Mill Bank." Purchasers are

invited to inspect the premises. Terms made
known on application to
November 3.2 R. B. JOHNSON- *

COPARTNERSHIP
KrnTTnii!
JJ"1 W -ft. AV*i*

S T- Robinson*
OF THE LATE FIRM. OF CALDWELL k

ROBINSON, and his son .JOHN ROBINSON,
have formed a copartnership under the style
of S. T. ROBINSON & SON, for thejjurpose of

conductingthe
^

. .

FACTORAGE & GENERAL COMMISSIONBUSINESS.
Office it the North-east corner of East.

Bay and Accommodation Wharf, up Stairs,
Charleston, S. C.
November 3.i

NOTICE.
rr\HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
J. inform his old friends and the public generally

that he lins now on hand and intends to

keep a general asssortment of Tin Ware-of his
own manufacture which he offer# for sale at
Wholesale and Retail on reasonable terms.. .

He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a shupe of public patronage. All job
work and repairing done with neatness and
diapntch andall work warranted, to"give satis- .

faction.
C^~Glve him a'call at the stand formerlyknownas the Barber Shop;

JNO. R. GOODALE.
" November 3 - ilt;

S n.;


